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"7QRKS PROGRESS ADWISTRATION
Indian-Pioneer History Projec t for Oklahoma

Field Worker's name Grace folley t_

This report made on (date) November 19, 1937•

1. Name R. 7« Jones

2. . post office Address Weleetka, Oklahoma> Route 1.

3. Residence address (or location) Acro«» the highway from No. 32
school.

4. DATS OF 1IRTK: ''onth jrebraaxy Day 32 Year 1861

5. place of birth West Ttennessee _______

6, I'aine of Father Joseph Jones Placo of birth Missouri
a

Other information abo'it father

7. Fane of yother Miss Reynolds Place of birth Tennessee.

Other information about mother

Fotes or complete narrative ty the field worker dealing with the
life and story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for
suggested subjects and questions. Continue on blank sheets if
necessary and attach firmly to this form. Number of sheets
attached . 7
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An In terv iew with Mr* R. ?• J o n e s , Weleetka, Oklahoma*
By • Grace X e l l e y - I n v e s t i g a t o r .

Movember 1 9 , 1937 .

OPSNIHQ OF OKLAHOMA-

Daring the Ran some men would drive a stake down and

go soaewhere el»e and drive another - sometime* four or

fir© stakes on different claim* • with the intention of

sel l ing to somebody who didn't get a claim. There was no

way of knowing i f a man had a claim some where else or not;

i t would hate been like looking for a needle in a haystack.

Son* of them didn't get to s e l l so just loft their stakes

and went back to where they came from, leaving their extra

claims.

fte ones who dlda't get claims and couldn't afford

to buy oie had to wait six months; then they could find a

claim that had been staked but unimproved and f i l e on i t .

That was how I got my claim.

She aouthern part of the country was settled mostly

by people who had been renters in Texas, They were poor

people who oould hardly make a l iving there and knew that

they would never be able to buy a home, I came from Texas
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aad kaev lota of others who did.

It w u a hundred and fifty mile* from where I had

lived to the new home. We had two wagons and had to nake
*

two trips to bring all of our things. We didn't have so

•uoh furniture but had to take our tools, feed end every-

thing that Bight be aeeded as there were no stores to

raa to like there are aow. . —\^

All the cattlemen had been run out of that country

but we had fifty or sixty head, which is a very small

herd*

Our hone was a half dugout but better than scae aa

i t had a shingle roof* It was warm as the wind couldn't

get ia* It was like living in a good cellar* Some of

the people had sod houses* Their roofs had to extend

quite a way over the walls to protect them from the rain

or the walls woul4 get soft* They had windows in some of

them and hoae-«ade doors of lumber* One house like that

cost a dollar ciaety^five cents toe nails and lumber*

this was the whole cost of the house for the man did the

work hiaself •
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Money was extremely hard to get as everyone wanted

to get work to do but couldn't afford to hire anyone.

They were about all in the same financial .condition*

Some of the men went back to the old atatea to work and

left their women on the claim to hold it.

We had to haul our wood for fuel from Powder Pace

Camyon. Powder Face was a Cheyenne Indian who had spent

eight yeara in the east going to school. When he re-

turned he put his blanket on and seemed to lire exactly

like the ones who had aerer been away from home* The

Indiana were oaaped on the South Canadian the first time

I wemt for wood. I net an Indian who asked me where I

was going aid I said to get some wood from Powder face.

He said that he was Powder Face and I could pay hia when

I case back. When 2 cans back I had to camp all night

so I csjsped olose to where their oamp was and sent for

hia to ooas to my ca»p. He case and charged n» fifty

cents for the load of wood.

OLD STOBg AMD POST OFFICS.

Liberty was a store and Post Office eight miles
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southeast of El Reno and was owned by N. D. Barrett,

who was a whits nan from Texas.

BAILBOADS AHD US* T0IB3.

There was a railroad at Oklahoma City about thirty-

fire sdles away Aere w» could go for our Isobar. Most

of us used horsta or ami* taavs* Th«r« «aa a railroad

ooaiag ttiroufea froa Xansaa to Taxaa asd that cau»«d tht

atoraa to be u&oertain where they would be perauieatly

located. Two or three place* wanted towna and the County

Scat, and a town just across the rirer and El Beno had

quite a fight for it.

TRIALS OYSB CLAIMS.

The courts were full of people trying to prore

they had put the first stales on olains. One nan would

hare three or four n»n and try to prore he had ataked a

olftiM *n4 tbet the other had ptdled up hii stakes and

drirem in his cam. There was a lot of that but it was

hard to prors for the other would hare three or four

who swore they were with the "other" nan when he staked
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the claim and there were no other stakes on It* It vat

hard to toll who w lying.

DROOtH IS 1890

The first year was hard but the next was harder*

Everyone plowed and planted their crops - bat it was a

dry suomer and we couldn't raise anything. That winter was

an extresttly cold one. The cattle had to live on such short

grass where they could find it until they were so poor that

they coulda't be sold to batcher and there were no cattle-

aen. So one had any hay for there was none made that sua-

nsr, and we couldn't "hare bought enough to last over the

winter if there had been any. So the cattle died. The only

gaae in that part of the country was prairie dogs and we

coulfta*t eat them. The gaae in the new country was all in

the woods and along the streaaa. We lived on the prairie

where people were supposed to raise wheat.

CHISHOIli TRAIL.

The last town in Texas was Belcher (Beloherrille) and the

trail crossed Bad RiTer at Fleetwood Crossing. From there
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it went to a store at old Duncan which was a mile north

of the present Duncan, then to a cattle ranch where Hust

Springe is; crossed the South Canadian Hirer at Silver

City where there was a store and Post Office; into Old

Oklahoma and eight miles southeast of El Keno. There

was a fork there and one want on to Dodge City, Kansas ,

and the other went northwest to Jfort Reno.

FICKSSR OLOTHIKG.

I»TS seen man wearing clothing that their wi-vea

had made from what we would cal l "tow sacks". She would

use the ones of finer wear* for his shirts and the

coarser ones to make his pants, they had a hard tine

tout stuck i t out and then had a good hone that they

couldn't have' bought back in Texas because they would

hart had to pay money - and money was what they didn'ti»t^

In 1806 Z moTvd from near El Reno in a wagon and

this country was mostly pastures* When we got to

final 1 gee there were a few white people and the rest were
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Xadlams aid •egroea, there wire lots of negroea there

them. X leased a farm aetea mi lea from where Morris i s

mow but i t waa a oow paature them* When the railroad

waa going to oone through there, aome men found out about

it* I waa riding through there one day and saw aome men

aurveying for the town. George Cook, my brother-in-law,

put ,U the f i r s t atore and Post Office. The mall waa

brought from Oknulgee. - The f irst doctor waa a Sapulpa man.

llorri* was a farming town at f i r s t , but in 1906 the

first gaa wall ceat im oat Kile aortfceaat of town, ftees

Mr. Brow» who had th» grist s i l l got one la Morris - then

the town really started to growiag.

Miaa Yiaet^had the aohool in her hoae two a i l e s

morth of Morris and eharged the ohildrea a dollar and a

half a a»ath. she had eight or ten pupils and the f i r s t

school close to Morris.


